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DearRepre=xmkecrad&& 

Youask~ahaanappFaisalmiewboardmembamaysavessaa”altarrate 
precinct/election judge” in a nnmidpal dcction. You suggest that the Tax Code may 
permitanappmisalreviewboardmembertodoso. Chapter6,subchaptcrCoftheTax 
code establishes appraisal review boards. While several provisions govern the eligibility 
and wntliots of intesests of appraisal review board membeq these statutory provisions’ 
donot~~yaddressthis~ofdualoffictholdingan4inMymnt,wouldnot 
supersede any wnsthutionrd prohibiion. The Texas Comtitution, article XVI, section 40 
prohiii a person f?om simukmeously holding more than one “civil office of emotie&” 
Thq we must address whether au appraisal review board member is prohiied from 
serving as an alternate election judge under this comtitutional provision. 

We assume f+om your letter that the appraisal review board member was appuinted 
to swe as an alternate election judge for a single municipal election. We need not 
address whether an appraisal review board member holds a civil office of emolument,1 
because we conclude that an alternate election judge who is appointed to serve in a single 
municipal election is not an officer. The appointment and eligiiity of election judges and 
clerks in a municipal election are governed by chapter 32 of the Election Code, unless 
superseded by provisions in a home-rule city charter. See Elec. Code 88 32.01 l(a), .035, 

‘See Tax code 05 6.41(cL .412, A13; SC.? ah h&a note 8. 
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.056.3 Section 32.001 of the Election &de provides for the appktment of a presiding 
election judge and an alter&e election judge for each election precinct in which an 
election is held. Id. 5 32.001(a). An alternate presiding judge serves as the presiding 
election judge ifthe regularly appointed election judge cannot serve. Id. 8 32.001(b). In 
an election conducted by the re&arly appointed Action judge, the presiding judge is 
requked to appoint the dtemate presiding judge as an election clerk. Id. 5 32.032: 

Section 32.005 of the Election Code provides that the governing body of a 
political subdihion other than a county shall appoint prcsidiag and altemate election 
judges and may determbe whether appohtments are for a single election or for a definite 
term not to exceed two years.’ Judicial decisions and prior opinions of this 05ce 
concludethatanoffi~hasdutiesthatareco~innatunandnotintamittent See 
genera& Attorney Oenerd Opiion JM-847 (1988) at 3-5. Examples of appoin&~ 
that lack su5cient duration to constitute an office include an attorney’s appointment to 
repnsartthe~in~ecase,a~s~toritonajury,llnda~ 
commissidsappointmenttosaveinasiuglewndawationproceeding. Seefd. Under 
this line of authority, an dection judge with an appoiatment for a single election does not 
holdanoffice. Itsppearsfromyourletterthattheappraisalreviewboardmemberatissue 
served as an dtmate election judge in one municipal election, and that the member was 
notappointedtoadefinitettis Assumhgthatthisisthecase,wecmxludethatthe 
eppraisalmriewboardmrmber’ssaviceasaltanatedectionjudgtdidnotconstitutean 
office and the&ore did not run afoul of article XVI, section 40.7 

Although the comtitution does not preclude an appraisal review board member 
i%om serving as sn alternate election judge ia a single municipal dection, we must also 
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wnsider whether the common-hw doctrine of incompatiii bars such service.* The 
common-law doctrine of inwmpatibiity prevents one person fkom holding two offices if 
the duties are inwnsistent or in con%* or if one 05w is subordinate to the other. 
i%omas v. Abermdy Cough Line Zndep. Sch. Dist., 290 S.W. 152 (Tex Con&n App. 
1927, judgm’t adopted); see u&o Attorney General Opiion JM-1266 (1990). It also 
prevents a public employee i?om holding a public office which appoints, supenks, and 
wntrols the employee. See Ehlinger v. Clark, 8 S.W.Zd 666 (Tar. 1928); Letter Advisory 
No. 114 (1975). 

We have already established that an altemate election judge appointed to serve ii a 
single municipal election does not hold an 05ce. Thus, the individual who serves as an 
alternate election judge in a single municipal dection and as an appraisal review board 
member does not hold two incompatible offices. Nor is there any relationship of 
supervision or accountabiity between the alternate dection judge and the appraisal review 
board member. Accordingly, the common-law doctrine of incompatibility does not bar an 
~~reviewboardlmmberfromserviqgasan~d~onjudgeina~e 
munidpd election. 

Youaskalsowhetheranappraisalreviewbo8rdmemberwhoresignsbyasuming 
aseMndoffiwiseligibletoserveanothatamortosaveanadditionalyeatforthelast 
tenntowhichhewesappointed. Membersofanapprakdre&wboardareappointedby 
resolution of a majority of the apprkl district board of directors. Tax Code 5 6.41(d). 
Avacancyonanappraisalreviewboardisfiuedinthesamemannerasaregular 
appointment for the unexpired portion of the term. Id. Assumhg the former member is 
amently eligiile to serve on the appraisal review board9 and is no longer holding tbe 
second 05w, the appraisal district board of directors could appoint him to serve the 
unexpiredportionofhistermoranewtwo-yearterm. Ifheisappointedtoservetbe 
unexpired portion of his term, then his appointment would expire at the end of the term.10 
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SUMMARY 

An appraisal review board member is not ineligible to serve as an 
alternate election judge in an election of a municipality when the 
election-judge appointment is limited to a single election. 

Yours very truly, 

I&q ri Grouter 
Assistant Attorney oenerd 
Opinion Committee 


